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rrnrll Iloxr.
Tho Tipnoil linxos now no commonly

curried hv aclmol cbiMron nre tnnile
in nhout I2. different stylos. Thoy
retnil nt from five to twenty-fiv- e cents
fpli. Formerly nil tho pcDcil boxes
out in tbia country were imported

from Oermnny, hut for the last few
yenr we linve been making penoil
boxen in Araericn. Abont one-thir- d

of the boxes sold here Are of home
rrmnnlnetnre nnd of superior quality.
The production is stendilv inirpinr
All the locks used are imported from
Uermnny. There is a box made here
with n catch instead of a lock, an
American idea, which is mado here
entire. I ho cheaper Gorman boxes
nre mailo by hand at the homes of the
makers; the better ones are made in
lactones by machinery. All the
American boxes are made by ma
chincry in factories located in Inm.

g regions, in proximity to
iuo wuon supplied.

IJig Cast Steel Coniilpr.
Tho antomntio couplers of nnnsnal

mze were cast in steel reeontly by
Chicago concern. They were for
private car on the Chicago. Rook Is
land and Tacifio Railroad, which was
to he used for a long trip, and two
conplers wcro needed that conld bo
used with tho Millor hook draft rig-Kin- g

on it. They were mado of cru-
cible steel, and are sixty-eig- inches
long from the inner face of the knucklo
to tho end of tailpiece.

The conplers were perfectly satisfac-
tory and needed no straightening.
The weight of eaoh coupler is B71
rounds. Philadelphia Record.

Mocked Willi Mongolian Tlieasants.
Santa Clara County, California, is

being stocked with various species of
pheasants by the County Game Commis-
sion. Six pairs of English pheasants and
fifty pairs of Mongolian pheasants were
tnrned loose in different parts of the
county recently, and twenty-fiv- e pairs
of golden pheasants and ten pairs of
wlver pheasant will be procured and
tnrned loose very soon. The birds
will bo protected for several years,
and are expected to, in time, furnish
excellent (port for the hnnters.

Epileptics Improved.

11 is stiite.1 in an annual report of
the Ohio Hospital for Epileptics that
the daily overage number of patients
was 462. Not one of these has been
cured, but the treatment of the phvsi-tMun- s

in charge has been such as to 'im-
prove nearly all cases. One of the
most marked results of treatment has
been the reduction in the number of
times the patients have been seized
with tho attacks which so enfeeble
them, both physically and mentally.
Dayton (Ohio) Journal.

Forecasters.
Boms people are so influenced by the" elec-

tric currents of the atmosphere that they can
foretell the coming of a thunderstorm with
perfect accuracy, and others there are with
nerves so sensitive that thevaresureof havingneuralgia from a low and fretful state of thonervous system. Now why can't the latterbe warned in time and know that an ounceof prevention is worth a pound of cure? Touse St. Jacnbs Oil promptly will ward off an
attack, or if attacked, will promptly cure.Such people can do for themselves whatothers do from weather prophecies, heed
the signals and save the wreck and disaster.

"Mark Twain" has a contract for a course
of ten lectures in London at 1000 a lecture.

Dr. Kilmer's Swinp-Boo- t cures
all Kidney and Bladder troubles.

Tamphlet nnd Consultation free.
Laboratory P.lnghamton. N. Y.

H "futfo monarchists In Etiro are tryingto restore the monarchy to Brazil.

Brown's BiioxrniAL Troches" relieveThroat Irritations raise) bv cold or use ot thevoice, i lie genuine sold only in boxes.
A new outburst of cholera Is reported from

St. Petersburg, Russia.

Aaii pain of Rheumatism can he cured by removingthe cause, laeilc ailil In the Llood. Hood'a ten'vorUla curen rhtuinatlim liy neutral;, tw this adj.Tnciusaurti oi poolo tell of perfect cure by

Sarsaparilla
The Oue True Blood Purilier. tl; 6 for t5.

act harmoniously wttbHood's Pills HnoVsSar!tYrH&- -
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lonff Pay on th Ranch.
Rim and Rn ITackcton

were two employed by
oni man unoey, and a clause in thcit
contract specified the hours of labor
to be from snnnp to anndown. Way
np in a lofty mountain park ranged
ino tieer steers of old man Olibey,
culling the rank grasses and piling on
ponnds of fat. Sim and Ru wore

the steers, and sat in the sad-
dle from dawn till dnsk,
plug tobacco and bewailing their lot
in life.

"I'm no calamity howler," said Sun,
"bnt it docs scorns to me that the days
np here are uncommon long. They
'pear a heap longer than down in
Texas, and pecooliar, too, tho nights
are a heap shorter. What's tho mat-
ter with this year no 'oonnt country,
anyhow? Seems like a fellah don't
mor'n slide oaten the saddle fore he's
crawl'n onto ther bronk ag'in. Long
ez I did live I never see sich days fur
breadth and stay in' qualities. "

tin was more taciturn, bnt coincid
ed in his partner's opinion that the
days wcro lengthy and suggested that
perhaps the agreement calling for
work from sun to sun had nflccted
their

" Tain't so." said Sim. "Old Oli
bey knew what he was when he
drawed that fool contract. If I hadn't
been on the hog I wouldn't a gone to
work. Let's climb that old mountain
and see how the sun works np here in
Colorado."

So the sinking sun that night found
our two punchers on the loftiest peak,

repared to make observations, aim
got on tho western slopo and was to
report the setting to En, who occu
pied the opposite side of the summit.
Jnst as the upper edge of the fiery orb
cut the horizon Sim warned his fellow,
with, "Thare Bhe goes," and received
tho response of "Yes, aud
here sho comes, by thunder," point-
ing to tho first crack ot dawn in the
east. Denver Field and Farm.

A Monriilul Whistle.
"Did yon notice that peculiar whis-

tle?" asked the section foreman who
was returning to his home in Wilmini- -

ton.
There did not appear to be anything

unusual about it to the car of the Star
man, nnd ho asked in what way it dif-
fered from other signals.

"Well, it was made in an open part
of tho road, not near a town or cross-
ing, and was sort of mournful. There
is a story that goes with that whistle.
Tim Watson, the engineer of this
train, ever since the night his engine
crushed ont a life at that spot has
made that signal when he goes by
there. It was on a fojrgy night, as I
have beard Jim say, and the headlight
only showed a big white bank of mist
which he couldn't seo through.

"He had an nneasy feeling like men
have sometimes when disas-
trous ia going happen, and that
made him unusually alert. It was on
n part of the road where the trains are
scheduled np to a high rate of speed,
and Jim had her going at a lively
pace. The feeling that there was

wrong could not be shaken
off, and he cursed tho fog that shnt
out the track ahead.

a figure shot into the
light. Jim saw for an instant her
eyes fnll of terror and then tho train
swept on with horrible

"Jim slowed np and went back. Ho
and the fireman threw what was loft of
tho cow off tho track. The owner of
the animal afteward sued the company
for damages and Jim had to pay $23
for It. He did like to part with
his money and the incident made such
an on him that every time
he passes the spot where the death

he blows a low, mournful whis-
tle. " Star.

The Holy Man ot Benares.
Every man who goes to India visit

Benares, and every visitor to Benares
visits the "Holy Man of Benares."
His name is Swarai
Saraswati, and he is about sixty-fiv- e

years old. Ho lives near the Monkey
Temple, in a garden to a
Rajah, wears no clothing, sleeps on
the ground and accepts no gratitude,
because he wants nothing.

"By ninch stndy and long
of religion," it has been said,

"he declares that he is free from all
passions free even from the very
wants of life." In deferenoe to wo-

men he wears a small piece of cloth
about him in their presenoe, aud he
has a face full of sympathy and kind-
ness. He dismisses and explains his
ideas of religion whenever a visitor
desires to hear him. Part of his writ-
ings have been in a bulky
volume. St. Louis Republic.

Uh the Oilier Side.
A Topeka reporter was nosing

around a second-bau- d store, the other
tiny, when he came across a tombstouu
which had in some manner drifted into
the dealer's bunds, aud which was for
ale at less than half cost. Upon it

was cnaraved tho following touching
: "Jimmy, thou art gone ;

but 'tis sweet to know that tho i wilt
meet us on Jordan's banks with thy
tweet hello." Jimmy had evidently
at some time been used as a
exchange. Picayune.

Bubbles or Medals. 1

" Best sarsnparlllas." When you think of it how contradictory
Z that term is. For there can be only one best in one best

as there is one highest one longest river, one
deepest ocean. And that best is ? .... There's
the rub I You can measure mountain height and ocean depth, but

2 how test ? You could, if you were chemists, liut then,
do you need to test it? The World's Fair Committee tested it, andi They went behind the label on the bottle. Whnt- Hid

X tliis sarsaparilla in?
Fair. C3fcent

sarsaparilla to the

Whaoknlip
cowpunohcrs

close-herdin- g

masticating

imaginations.

depressing

something
to

something

"Suddenly

persistence.

never

impression

Washington

Bhaskaranauda

belonging

contem-
plation

published

inscription

telephone

anything
sarsaparilla, mountain,

sarsaparilla

sarsaparilla

thoroughly.
make of sarsaparilla shut out iwas that Aver's was the onlv

Fair. The committee found if S
the best. They had no room for anything that was not the best. J$
And as the best, Ayers Sarsaparilla received the medal and awards
due its merits. Remember the word " best " is a bubble any breath
can blow ; but there are pins to nrick such bubbles. Those other

2 ar? blowing more "best sarsaparilla" bubbles since the World's Fair
X pricked the old ones. True, but Ayer's Sarsaparilla has the medal, t
2 The pin that scratches the medal proves it gold. The pin that 2

pricks the bubble proves it wind. We point to medals, not bub- -
Lies, when we say : The best sarsaparilla is Ayer's. Z

A BELT OF JEWKL8,

The newest thing in Paris is a belt
made of jewels. Sometimes right
aronnd the waist is a motal band stud
ded with diamonds, or a long jeweled
clasp extending almost from one arm
to the other forms tho finish to a band
of ribbon. The newest long chains
are made entirely of diamonds, with a
long pendant tassel of diamonds bang-
ing with loose ends on one side. Now
York Advertiser.

MISS CLAY MADS A TROTEST.

At Richmond, Ky., Miss Mary B.
ClBy, daughter of General Cassins M.
Clay, and sister of Miss Laura Clay,
of Lexington, President of the Ken-
tucky Equal Rights Association, paid
her State snd county taxes, bnt wrote
on the margin of the duplicate : "I
protest against taxation without repre-
sentation," The association decided
to meet and make arrangements to
tnpport Miss Clay in the protott
against paying taxes without the right
to vote. Chicago Times-Heral-

HOW TO MAKE THE HAIR WAVE.

Boft, natural looking waves of hair
are made by rolling the hair over
large, Boft .papers or kid curlers, roll-
ing from the top of the curl toward
the end. The hair should be wet and
left on the rolls over night. If that ia
not done, pinch the curls with a hot
iron. If yon wish to have the hair set
ont aronnd the face, turn the teeth of
yourveide combs toward the face, not
away from it Catch them through
the end of your waves and you can
"fluff" the hair as little or as mu oh as
joa choose New York Telegram.

WOMEN IN AUSTRIAN TBISONS.

In Austria, a woman, no matter what
she may do, is never regarded or
treated quite as a criminal. She may
rob, bnrn, kill set every law at de-
fiance, in fact, and break all the com-
mandments in turn without a fear ot
ever being called upon to face the gal-
lows. She is not even sent to an ordi-
nary prison to do penance for her
sins: the hardest fate that can befall
her, indeed, is to be compelled to take
np her abode for a time in a convent.
There the treatment meted out to her
is not so much justice seasoned with
mercy as mercy reasoned, and none
too well, with justice. Even in off-
icial reports she is an "erring sister"

one who has, it is true, strayed from
the narrow path, but quite involun-
tarily. Cornhill Magazine.

TRINCESS MAUD.

I was talking the other day, said a
writer in the Queen, to one of the
Marlborough House officials, who has
been a member of the Prince of
Wales's household for many years, aud
who gave me some not nuinteresting
information in regard to the Princess
Maud of Wales, the news of whose be-
trothal to one of the Danish Princes
was reoently announced. Both she
and hersister, Victoria, are gentle,
cultured, unassuming girls, as unlike
the traditional idea of royal Prin-
cesses in their manners as may well be
conceived. Both of them shrink from
the formal etiquette which at times
they are compelled to follow, and they
are never to happy as when on rare oc-
casions they are enabled to pass a few
days, or even a few hours, incognito.
It is only a week or two ago that I
noticed them myself trotting about
the Westminster Aquarium and gaz-
ing at all the eights therein to be seen,
in company with their royal mother
and a few members of the household,
like any ordinary family of country
cousins. Princess Maud has a weak-
ness for eollectingfourios, carved ivor-
ies in particular 'being her espeoial
hobby. Of these she has already gath-
ered quite a largo collection. Like
her sister, she is thoroughly domesti-
cated, and tho activo interest she has
taken in the model dairy at Sandring-ha-

has made her quite an expert
butter maker.

TWO BRIDES.
New York in a day offers some in-

teresting contrasts. The day that the
Vanderbilt wedding party rolled up to
St. Thomas's with rustle of satins and
flash of diamonds and perfume of
flowers, and the bride with her Duke,
with the pretty bridesmaids scatter-
ing blossoms in their path, came down
the church aisle, and all of them rolled
away in their coaches to the wedding
breakfast with pomp and pageantry
that same day auother procession was
watched by a World reporter.

Jt was also a bridal procession. The
bride was dreased in white robes nd
npou her broar there was the band of
a holy order. She ro le with the bride-
groom Death in a plain, cheap coffin
in n sable hearse. There were no
flowers, no emblems. The single car-
riage that followed the hearie con-
tained four placid-face- d nuns. A few
passers stopped to watoh the little
cortege as it crossed Broadway ; a
cable car waited for the hearse to pass
and dashed on in front of the car-
riage, aud then the cortege had passed
out of sight, the peaceful bride to-
ward the far country. New York
World.

GOSSIP.
The Prince of Wales has $250,000

worth of lace.
Mary Anderson advises all stage-struc- k

girls to "don't."
A woman insurance ageut has built

up a profitable business in Gardiner,
Me.

Aud so, after all the reports to the
contrary, the Queen of Madagascar
does not chew tobacco.

Queen Victoria never removes from
her hand the three rings couuocted
with her courtship and marriage.

In London the bicycling women of
the unper ten thousand have their
wheels painted to match their car
riages.

The Paris Comedie Francaise has
issued a rule forbidding the wearing
of hats by Indies in tlio orebesWa
stalls ut luutiuccs.

LlizubutU Ca-.l- Stautuu ia taking '

lossons on the piano. Sho is eighty
years old, and probably wants to
properly utilize her scoond childhood.

When Mrs. Leonine Cook, of Chi-
cago, went in bloomers to visit a
friend the dog failed to recognize her
and tore her garments to bits, severe-
ly biting her.

Trinccss Waldemar, wifo of tho
Princess of Wales's youngest brothor,
ran to a fire in Copenhagen the othor
day, put on a fireman's helmet,
climbed a ladder and helped put out
tho fire.

Lady Eva Quin is tho most noted
shot among modem ladies ; her tiger
destroying exploits are renowned in
India. This lady has killed six full
grown tigers from the frail protcotiou
of tho howdah.

For several years a woman has
driven the Btage botween Mancolona
and Bellaire, Mich. Sho handloi the
reins as well as any man in that
region, and has nover had trouble
with stage robbers.

The Princess of Wales is making a
fight for demi-tnil- at the theatre.
For the last two years Bhe has worn a
smart high bodice with sleeves almost
to the wrist whenever she has ap-
peared in the royal box.

A now avenue open to woraon is tho
"ivorizing" of plaster cast. Tho
recipe is a plaster oast, a cake of
whito soap, powdered raw sienna and
turpentine, with a large supply of
patience, care and painstaking.

For five years Rev. Mr. Hicks was
pastor ot Methodist Episcopal chrges
in Cornuna, Mich. During that time
his wife paid 8G00 on their home ont
of marriage feos, which were always
turned over to her by her husbaud.

Mrs. Mackay has sent 82000 to the
Mayor of the Seventeenth Arrondisse-men- t

of Paris, in which is situated the
Church ot St. Ferdinand, where tho
funeral servico of her son was per-
formed, to be dividod among the poor
of the district nnd its schools.

Island Falls, Me., is making big ef-
forts after prime distinction in the
Now Woman movement. The women
of that place have just formed a sew-
ing circle and have adopted as one of
the s: "There shall be no gos-
siping at our meetings."

One of the maids of honor to the
young Empress of Russia was married
a few months ago. On bidding her
good-b- y the Empress congratulated
her wumly, adding : "I Bhall indeed
be sorry to lose you, but I am so happy
my Belt that I wish everyone to be
married, too."

Two women rode in the first line of
a part ot cattle owners out hunting
wolves near Chamberlain, South
Dakota, the other day. and they are
credited with killing several of the
hunted animals. Gray wolves have
become.very numerous in that region
lately, and are causiug much havoe on
the cattle ranges.

Miss May Pallisor, who is shortly to
marry Lord Wallsoonrt, a British peer
of between fifty uaJ sixty, won a
prize in a beauty show when she was
in her teens. She and her sister, Miss
Grace, were the successful competi-
tors in a contest among a large number
of ladies who sent in their photo-
graphs to the promoters of the enter-
prise.

FASIIION NOTES.

Sable, mink, martin, astrakhan and
lamb are used to accentuate oloth.

The latest velvet cape is made with
fur gores, and the effect i novel but
exceedingly stylish.

Muffs are in vogue this winter, and
they are made of various materials,
and in many shapes aud sizes.

White gloves and those of pearl-colore- d

kid are worn almost as much
in the daytime as in the eveniug.

Lyons tulle of diaphanous meshes is
chosen for party gowns, and this sea-
son is most often of snowy whiteness.

The rough fabrics this season in-
clude the bourettes and bouole goods,
the Scotch heather-mixe- d cheviots and
stylish English tweeds.

The brocaded waist is most often
round in tho back, with a long slender
point in front fastened by only two
darts and a middle seam.

The Lonis Treize, Louis Quatorza
and Seize jaokets still hold their own.
and will probably remain popular and
in good Btylo through the winter.

Gilded silver trinket are newer and
more popular thau those of bright sil-
ver. They wear almost as well as pure
gold and are much less expensive.

Black velvet capes elaborately and
very beautifully wrought with jet, or
nearly covered with jot and silk-cor- d

appliques, are exceedingly fashion-
able.

A sable jackst with gold and tur
quoise belt has enormous gigot Bleeves
of brown velvet tucked above the el-

bow in row after row around the
arm.

Turquoise blue is even more popular
than it was last season, and, indeed,
all shades of light blue are muoh worn
as the navy blue so common now lor
street costumes.

Turned-ove- r collars of white linen,
two inches wide, mounted on straight
bauds, are again worn with morning
toilets by those whose complexion will
permit the use of this very thick
white.

A fancy for white is seen in many
thiugs this seasou. 'i'Uus a stock-colla- r

of white satin ribbon drawn in
folds aud tied in a bow at the back is
worn with a gown of almost any color
ami any fubrio.

Velvet hut and bonnet crowns are in
chameleon colors wrought with silk
stitches aud beeds, or they may be in
a rich aud glowing monochrome or iu
miugled tones to please the most

taste.
The new evening cloaks are most

picturesque wraps. Their specially
novel feature is a hoo.l of greut size,
as larije as a cape, giving breadth ou
I liu fcliuulders uud drau up with a
rubber bund beneath.

TEMPERANCE.

A LiTTi.it rrm.ic nnusa.
"TriKr little publie-hons- a

Which every on msy elosef
Tls the Utile pulille houm

Just titi(prnntli the nosm

TOTAL AUSTIN KltfR 1H TUB FAMIl.T.

Total alvtflnenee of pnrents lirlnirs intrtths
family cheerfulness, thrift, rleanllivw. In-

dustry, anl all th natural virtuosi but
pelnily It helps the Chrimlin virtue. Hnppy
the homo In which both paronis nro total

aorel Heart Review.

. KKSt'LT r AV ISvlt'IBV.
Doctor Normnn Kerr sav? i "A few year

niio I InMttntivt an imiulrv to expose tho
falsity of the statement thntWl.nnn drunkards
died every year In the tlnited Kingdom. I
had not lonir pursued my Inquiry before it
was made clear to mo that there was little

xniri?tuntton In the stntemcnt, and nt the
Social Science I'onarcss I wns compelled to
admit that nt least 120,fKM anim-ill- lost their
lives through alcoholic excess."

MTXTr.n IIT SM.OOXS.

A recent press despatch from I'cs Moines,
Iown, state? :

"Tht return of tho saloon has been dis-

astrous to prosperity. Thr are hundreds
of empty houses here, business Is stsKmint,
except in the drum shops, and tho popula-
tion, Instoxd of roarhlnif IW 000 as was ex-

pected, and as doubtless would have been
the case had prohibition continued, is shown
by tho State census to be hoyorlnit In tho
nelchborhood of R7,0!M1, an inoivns.i of aiiout
701X1 In tho lasi live yars, as nirainst an In-

crease of 17,eoi in tho precvdlni; Hv" years of
solid prohibition. Businessmen, who elam-ore- d

for saloons as tho best method of mak-In-

a city of Pes Moines, seo the sudden
stoppatfe of Immigration of tho best classes
from tho small towns of tho State, and from
othor parts oT tho country, yot an appar-
ently loath to admit tho error which led
thorn Into tho ttreat mistake of lowering tho
elvlo tone of our municipality. You may
look for an uprising nirninst tho saloons as
soon as tho leaven of adversity permeates
tho community, and brings it to t!is pslnt of
action.''

EARLY INOLISIt IN TKMrKKAXrf .
- Stephen Terlln, a French physlcia.l who
was 111 England about tho time of Henry
VIII. 's death, wrote: "The KnnHh, one
with another, are Joyous and are very fond
ot musicj they nn also nret drinkers."
Tho Hev. Willinm Ketho preached about
Sunday. In lfi70 "Which holy day tho multi-tude- s

call their rviilyu duv, which day
is spent in
bowlings, dlcynir, rardvni;. iliiunsynges
and driiukcunuss." l'iillip Stubbs (153.1
wrote that tho public houses wcro "crowded
from morninn till nluht with Inveterate
drunkards." Bacon saw enough to convincn
him that "n'l tho crimes on t'.io earth do not
destroy so many of tho human race, nor
a'ieuato so much property as drunkenness."
Tho testimony of Hhakespeara (particularly
of lago) and of the other dnmmtlsts of tho
period. Is too familiar to nee, I quotation. A'.
this period tho upper classes drank wine and
tho lower still stuck to beer, but spirits, the
Invention of which dntis Irom tho eiullor
riantnirviict days, were beginning to be
known, (lenova, or rIii, was brought home
from tho Netherlands, an I Irish settlers in-
troduced tho distillation of usque'oaugli.
National Review.

oxr lioTnin's death.
Columns of facts and figures, with all lhc

arguments, could not convey n stronger por-
trayal of lio awful effects of drunkenness
than this story of real life, taken from onoof
the biir. daily pauer of New York. On
morning last winter, so the story run", a po-
liceman eamu Into tho Jefferson Market
Court, having In chargoalad of twenty. Tht
boy stared vacantly n iout hire, and his face,
which was honest and good humored, wo
bloated with a long and heavy debauch.
Close bonlnd him came a little old woman.
ilcaeutly clad . Her hair was white aud licr
countonaueo pa!o an t anxious.

'Who's t!il. olTlcer:" the jusfleo said,
wnen tno ooy - turu oa'ne.

"It sJo.ru (1 iry, your It mor. - Wo ve
got his mot;.i-- lo enter complaint airiilnst
him for ha'iituV drin :iug. Wo think tf li
had a month at thj Island it would giv him
a chauc? to pull uo."

'You can do notuing with him yourself,
.nre. i.ieary.-- saui tno mniiiy magistrate,
who. used as hs was to sieues of suffjring,
was Rta'tled by tlio dumb agony iu tho old
woman s lace.

"lean not, sir. It's Hvo yoar slnco ho
too to tho drink. Jt s not Jounuy's fault,
There's four nuloous near bv. Ho was as
good a boy as ever a mother had. He's good
now wnen ne s himself.

"He's ma 1 when bo is drunk," tlio police- -
mau nuerru;e-- . ":to tr.el t) kill her
twice."

"Sign tho complaint. Mrs. Cleary." the
magistrate ordered, nodding 10 a clerk who
laid a printed form ou the taMfl lio'ore ho.--,

saying. "Write your ua-- ou that line."
She took up tlio pen, and then tiirnel to

tno justi e again. Hor tuin face was blood-
less. ,

".Sir." she said, "he a a'ltlie child 1' vo irot!
I've been fighting tho devil for him for five
years. II 1 sign that paper, I'll hnvo lot him
go. Ho II nover forgive me. II.i'll never
come borne again.

"It s the only chanco to snvo htm," the
ofneer smd.

Sho wrote her name, Juhu was told to
stand up.

"Now go Into the wituesa box," a p.iliea-ma- u

directed hor. "You must swoar araiust
him."

Hor foot was on tho stop. She suddenly
turned. "I can't swear against him! I
can't!" Sho clutched her breast w'tli both
hands. "It's killing me! Joliunv. cuius
here!"

Her8on sor-u- tow.irJs hor, but Him fell at
his feet. Sho w.is Uea I whoa ho lifted tier.

"Mother, mother, I'll quit tlio diiuk!" tho
startled lad eriod. But sho did not answer.
Tile physicians said It w.is heart dlsoase.

An ntnbulanco was Some oue
whlsperolto tlio julc..

"Discharged," ho said, and tlio wr itehid
lad followed his ilea I mother homo to bo
haunted all his life by the terrible thought
that ho sent her to liar
I'tath.

TEMPERANCE NEWS AND NOTES.

The saloon is a diro:t atta?k upon ou.-:l-ii

Id ron.
Tho liquor trnfflo is lbs enemy of every

legitimate Industry Iu tho couutry.
Of all tho evil Merits abroad In tlio world

tie grog spirit is tho most devilish.
Tlio joy of tho whlsky-selllD- shop Is the

friomVy putronago of the wliisky-preseribi-

doeto;-- .

If the drinking tnloonn of London were
laced side by ldo they would roach from
ondon to Portsmouth.
Tlio American University, at Washington,

will have as oue of Its departments a cullege
of scientific temperance.

Tho descent from the elabortely furnished
liquor palace to tho low class drinking den
is both natural and rapid.

Tho total abstainer is safe from the dan-
cers of the "knock-out- " drops and tho dia-
bolical devices of the Hen Is who use thorn.

Temperance In advocating a cause, sagoly
remarks one of our Catholic contemporaries,
is as much a virtue as teuiperauca in drink.

Mrs, Lake, Third of the V.
T. A. V., bas completed arrangements for
an Eastern lecturing tour iu behalf of tho
total abstinence cause.

Chicago brewers have formed a compact
to mice tlio price of beer. It. is reported
that a penally fund of (!00,0OO has been

Uy sixty-ture- e browerios to liuiuudi-utel- y

bring Ibis about.
A temperance banquet was given to the

Mayor of S'.mthport, Kuglnud, reoently, at
which the diiuks were orau'o champagne
giugoi champagne, lemonade, ginger ale,
?::Sirette, Iriuteriue aui coft'e- -.

No Hi.d Hat for Trollav Killing;!.
Under a rooent Now York law tho limit ot

5000 damages for killing by a railroad com-pau- y
was ropoala.l. Tho first ease undor

tho now law was docldoi at Brooklyn re-
cently, tlio trolley company which did thskilling being 11 uud (7501.

A lleiuarksble Jury.
",ery" tho ease of thohlttlo vs. Cliiabohn, which was tried in Lew- -

V"'y. was pooutlar. Tlioroworo three ,,!, brothers on tho juryHurry and Frod Wright, Philip aud JohuLaux. Haldol uud Samuel Tvlor.

t.rre burn Congressmen.
Out of i liu 35a members of tho Fid

eioual d ul lea. "

IlnrkAriir.

From the rrrta, AVip fork Cifj.

Few people have suffered more from pain
In tho back than Mrs. Llllio n, Newell, of
No. 8.11.1 Second Avenue. Now York C tv,
For several years sho was so afflicted with
this distressing malady that sho was hardly
able to got around, and could do lift In to
care for hor children, which mado her iuffer- -
ie T an tno harder to bear. Her husband
('larloa Newell, who Is a n Now
York optician, tried In every way to find a
romeny tor ins wire, nut no mcdlclnfl seemed
to hnvo tho power to remove hor pain.

Mrs. fllynn, a sister of Mrs. Nownll, Is a
professional nurse, and was familiar with
tho symptoms of hor sister's sickness. Mrs.
Newell was away on a visit when a reporter
called upon hor, but Mrs. Olvnn, who lives
at no. 41(1 K.ast
Street, told tho storv of hor sister's recovery.

A doctor was called when Mrs. Newolfs
condition became serious and ho proscribed
mall pink pills which, in a short time, re-

lieved tho womnn's pain as no other medi-
cine had done. "After awhile," Mrs. Olynn
told tho reporter, "wo learned that tho medi-
cine tho pnvsicino was giving my slstor wns
nothing moro thnu lr. Williams' l'lnk Tills
lor Tale People. Knowing by experience
how excellent a remedy those pills wore,
Mrs. Newell bought some at a drug store
and continued tnklng thorn. Tho effect wns
most gratifying, for In six months my sister
was perfectly well and tho pain In her back
was nothing moro than an unpleasant mem-
ory. Both she and I have recommended thn
rink Pills to other 'people, who have not
failed to find them all that is claimed. All
tho doctors my sister had been fronted by,
before taking tho pills, had dona her no
appnront good."

Pink Pills arc sold In boxes (never In loose
form, by tho dor.cn or hundred, and tho pub-
lic Is cautioned against numerous Imitations
sold In this shape) nt AO cents a box or six
boxes for H.5 1, and may bo had of oil drug-
gists or direct by mall from Pr. Williams'
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N, Y, Tho
price at which these ydlla are sold make a
conrso of treatment Inexpensive as com-
pared with other remedies or medical treat-
ment.

of tho whole female popula-
tion of England nro servants.

A Child EuJor
The pleasant flavor, gontle action and soothing

effects of Syrup of Figs, when in need of a lax-

ative, and If tho fathor or mother bo costive or
bilious, the most gratifying results follow Its
use; so that It Is the best family remedy known
and every family should have a bottle.

100 Reward. 100.
The resdnr nf this tinner will be nlnsseil tn

learu that thrre is at leiuil one dreaded disease
that tuirnco has bjeu able to rurenalllts
slnaes, nnd that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
luro is ino only positive euro known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional dlseo.se. requirrs a constitutional treat-
ment. Hull's Cstarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
nctiiur directly on the blood and muonut sur-
faces of tie system, Utcr'.-.- destroying the
foundstlnnof the ds-a- s, and sivmx the pa-
tient 6tren';tu by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have ro much faith in its curative
powers, that they offer Onw Hundred Dollars
tor any rase that It fads to euro. t uud for list
of test'ruouUls. Address

K. J. i'hknkv 4 Co.,Tolodo, O.
SSold by Pi usgists, 75c.

A Rood Mog la Worth Looking After.
If you own a do? as d think anything of him

you should be able t treat him Intelligently
when III and understand him sutllcleiitly to
detect symptoms of illness. The dog doctor
bonk written by H. Clsy (Hover, l. V, S..

in raiiine dicae to the priucipal ken-
nel clubs, will furnish this information. It Is
a c'oth Ixiuml, handsomely lllustrsted hook,
and will ho sent postpaid by th l!ook Publish-
ing House, M Leonard St., N. Y. City, ou
receipt of 40 els. in postage stamp.

FIT3 stopped free by Da. Kline's Onr.AT
Nnv HtHTtiHKH. No tlta after first dav's nse.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and ti'.UOtrfnl bot-
tle free. Ilr. Kline. Kll Arch St.. l'lilla., l'a.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Southing Syrup for children
teething, softens the gums, reducos Innnnima-llou- .

allays tmin. cures wind colic. &Sc.a bottle
I use PisO's Cure for Consumption both In

my family nnd practice. Dr. It. W. Patteii-son- ,
lukster, Mich., Nov. 6. M).

If afflicted wlthsorcayeause Dr. Isaac Thomp-son'- s
r. Druggislssellat'V nor Untie

Whip a poorly nourished
horse when he is thoroughly
tired. He may go faster for a
few rods, but his condition
is soon the worse for it. Bet-
ter stop and give him food.
Food gives force. If you are
thin, without appetite; pale,
because of thin blood; and
easily exhausted ; why further
weaken the body by applying
the whip. Better begin on a
more permanent basis. Take
something which will build up
the tissues and supply force
to the muscular, digestive, and
nervous systems.

of Cod-liv- er Oil, with hypo-phosphite- s,

meets every de-

mand. The cod-liv- er oil Is a
food of greai value. It pro-
duces muscular, digestive, and
nervous force without the aid
of any whip. Every gain is a
substantial one. The hypo-phosphit- es

give strength and
stability to the nervous sys-
tem. The improved appetite,
richer blood, and better flesh
come to stay.
Jusf as good Is never as good as

Scells &mufsierL

it

in 1780) has led
many misleading

iMDYAY'S
a PILLS

Cure
Sick Headache.
Biliousness,
Constipation,
Piles

A MI- -

AH Liver Disorders.
mllit Hint tvlinMn. rati icefoot DlircitiuD. com
itate Altftorptluu ort hvaltlif ul reuUrltx.

fl ct. n bnr. At DriifrirtaM. nr tiv mall, "nook of
Advlctt'' free by mall.

It A l WAV Ac CO.,
P. o. no Ms, Kw Towr.

W. C. Lloyd, a worklngmnn, living
at No. CO Whito nv.. In tho 18th
Ward, Cleveland, O., first bought
111 pans Tabules of !bnflold, tho drug-
gist. Ia an Interview had with him
on tho 8th ot May, 1895, by a repor-
ter named A. B. Calhoun, residing
nt 1747 East Madison nv., Clovelund,
Mr. Lloyd said that ha was at pres-

ent out of a Job, but expeetod to go
to work next week at the Drldifo
Works, "Anyway, I have tho prom-
ise of a job there," woro his words.
Ho had been out ot employment
sineo laet fall. Wa will let him toll
his story In his own words. "Work
was a lit t lo slack, and I was feeling
so bad that I concludoi to lay oft
for a few days, and when I returnoil
my place was tilled, so I've bwnout
cvor since. I dou't care much,
though. I've been gaining right
along by mv rest and treatment.
Last fall I went to a doctor who was
recommended to mo us a good ono
nnd with quilo a reputation. Ho
gnvo me medicines of all kinds for
nearly six weeks, and I got no bene-

fit that I could Bee. In fact, I don't
believe he knows what Is tho manor
with mo, A friend of mine called
ono evening and told mo he ha I

boon using 111 pans Tabules for a
short time and ha I nover found any-

thing that helped bis stomach anil
liver troubles as much as they did.
Ho handed mo a circular about
thorn, which I road, and oonoltidol
that they were Just what I needed
and would lit my case exactly. I
dropped Pr. at once, wont ovqr
to the drug store and got aSO-co- box
of them, out of which I took two a
day for awhile, and within throe
lays noticed nnd felt much Improve-

ment. That was about the middle
of December. Last February I got
another small box ot the Tabules
and took part of them only, as I was
feeling so muoh bettor that I didn't
think I needed any more. Tho
rest of the box I gave to John 0
the other day. If I bad heard of
them nt tho tlino I stopped work I
could hnvo savod my doctor bill, and,
better than all, probably kept right
on with my work. But I do not be-

grudge the time lost nor tho doctor
LIU, as 1 feel I am well paid for hav-

ing learned of the Tabules. I now
fee! no puln whatever in my
stomach, liter and bowels active
and regular, and eat like a well man
should eat."

Hi nn Taimles are sola by druuftlit, nr by mat
If Hie price ifci eenis a box) If eul to Tbe Hlpaue
ClirnitiMl Compauy, No. 1j hpiuoe St., Jtew York.
tample vl l , le etMiia.

MEN AND BOYS!
Want to learn all about a
Bone t How to Pick Out a .

GoodOua? Know Imperfec
tlona aud so Quart agatnat
Fraud r Detect Dlataie an t
tCaclaCura wliea aaaeli
posalblet Tell lb at i i v
tba loath J What to call tbe Clfftnnt Parta of the
Animal t How to Shoe a Horse Properly r AUtbl
and other Va uable Information ran be obtained by
readlnt our lM.l'HTKATED
1DIKME HOOK, whlcn we will forward, peal

ceais la ataiaa.
BOOK PUB. HOUSE.

l34Lonard St.. New York City
TT1K AFRWOTOIl CO.
KliitluiltL txuiueu, u reduced Uid outl of
tviud iHiwer to l.d what It tu. It bu mnf brurlj

fj f bOUBTfl, Mill lUJJl'llM IU tfHXlt ft lid tritH
JyT lUJjuur door. It rn fttiddoM lurnUh

&jWf'tf beuir article (or Irw. moiir Una
7"?J oUtere. It oiavkfi t'uuivtug end

L h L 1 (Jrd. Steel, UMvaulwd riiw
'rilifeJrfctJo'u,ltl, WilnliuHlis tilling

n(l ieel Tower. tuei mix Sww Jfrutiei. tfieet reed Outtere en 4 Jfeett
JTm Uriiidrire. Oti appllretlnti It will name una
f t o( thene aritolfi ihfti It will fumUb ontil

(IrUiUaVry let at 13 Uie usual lyric. It lo uivkc
l Aiiiai aud Fui.i.not all kluii. Boot) fur eetalucue
Factory t 12th, Rockwell oa Fi.lo.ore SlrttU. Cihax.

$Q A DAY sure,JTJB
SEND

jour
W0 will phnw TAI low ia

atk riafl Atla..lllllt furirv; we
(i Hi I tit! work BUd ttUU'tl ft free

Uiy.-u- .U1rv(ir,rHl wt' will explain
vuaiurw "";i mummer ww ifueirvr?if ante ft flcur I'n.tlt ol gj lor rvrry tlay'e

nir-- ; writ. ! .r. otto At, lumtf, tr. inamirr. itMum
ne Habit Cured In IAopiunSs'r Noiiiy till cured

Lebanon, Ohio.

to the placing on the market
and unscrupulous imitations

Timely Warning.
The great success of the chocolate preparations of
the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established

of their name, labels, and wrappers, Walter
Baker Sl Co. are the oldest and largest manu-
facturers of pure and high-grad- e Cocoas and
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are
used in their manufactures.

Consumers should ask for, and be sure that
they get, the genuine Walter Baker & Co.'s goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER, MASS- -

Where Dirt Gathers, Waste Rules."
Creat Saving Results From the Use of

APOL


